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GRANDMOTHER READING THE
BIBLE.

§M47USH, littie feet! go softly
fl Over the ecboing floor,

Grandmnothers reading the Bible
There by the open door.

Ail of its pages are dearer stili,
Now she i8 aluiost down the bill.

Mellow September sunsbine
Round ber is gently bshud-

Gold anti silver together
Crowning her bended head-

Whiie she follows where saints have trod,
Rleading the blessed Book of God.

Grandmother's past the morning,
Past the noonday sun,

And she is reading'and resting
After ber work is donc ;

Now in the quiet autumil eves
She lias only to bind her sheaves.

Ahmost tbrough with trial,
Aliiost done with care,

Andi the discipline of sorrow
Hallowed by trust aiid prayer,

Waiting to ]ay ber arinour down
To go up higbier and take the crown.

No ittie feet to folow
Over this weary road,

No littie band to ligbten
0f nmany a weary load;

Children standing in honoured prime,
Biess ber now in ber evening time.

Grandmia bas chosed tbe volume,
Ani by ber saintiy look

Peae 1 know sie lbas gatbered
Out of tbe sacred book;

Maybe slie catches tbrough tbat door
Glimpses of beaven's eternai shore.

-Selected.

T R JT IL

OST your situation!1 How
did it happen, my hql"

IlWell, mother, you'Il
say it wae ail my old
carelessness, 1 suppose.
I was dusting the shbelves
in the store, and trying
to hurry up matters,

sent a lot of fruit-jars smashing to the
floor. Mr. Barton soolded, and said
lie would flot stand My blundering
ways any longer, so 1 packed up and
left."

His mother looked troubled.
IlDon't mind, mother, I can get

another situation soon, I know. But
what shall I say if they ask me why I
left the iaut one 1

"Tell the truth, James, of course;
you wouldn't think of telling any-
thing else 1"'

"lNo, I only thought I'd keep it to
myseif, if I can. 1'm afraid it may
stand in my way." 1

IlIt neyer stands ini one's way to do
right, James, even though iti may seem
to sometimes'"

Hie found iL harder than lie had
expected to geL a situation. Hie
walked and inquired tiil he feit almoat
discouraged, til one day something
seemed to be waîting for him. A
young-looking man in a dlean, briglit
store, newly started, wau in want of an
assistant. Things looked very attrac-
tive, so neat and daintv that James,
fearing that a boy who had a record
for carelesanees miglit not be wanted
there, feit sorely tempted to conceal
the trutli. IL wau a long distance from
the place from which lie had been dis-
missee and the chances were slight of

a newemplyer ver earig th Lruth.

thoiee who know their faulta, and are
honeet enough to own them, are likely
to mend thera. Perbape the very luck
you have had may help you to Jearn
to be more careful."

"Indeed, sir, I will try very bard,"
said James, earnestly.

idWeil, I always think a boy who
tells the truth, even though it may
seem to go against him-' Good morn-
ing, uncle. Come in, air."

He spoke to an elderly man who
was entering the door, and James
turning, found himeelf face to face with
hie late employer.

"O , ho 1 "lie said, looking at the
boy, "dare you hiring this young chap,
Fred?" l

"«I haven't yet, air."
CIWeil, I guess you miglit try him.

If you can only," he added, laughing,
CIkeeping him from spilling ail the
wet goode and smashing ail the dry
ones, you wiIl find him reliable in
everything else. if you find you
don't like him li be willing to give
him another trial myself."

"«If you think that well of hlm,"
said the younger man, I think I
shall keep him myse]l."

"O , mother," said James, going
home after having made an agreement
,with bis new employer, after such a
recommendation froin bis old one,
diyou were right, ais you always are.
It was telling the truth that got it for
me. What if Mr. Barton had come
in there just after Il had been teiling
something that was not exactly SOI1"

CiThe truth is always beet,» said has
mother, "' the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truti.'"-The
Standard.

THE FIRST ICE-PALACE.

à N the contruction of this work
the simplest means were ueed.
Firrat, the purent and most
transparent ice was selected.

This was cuL into large blocks, squared
with rule and compass, and carved
with aIl the regular architectural em-
belliehments. No aement was used.
Each block when ready was raised to
iLs destined place by cranes and pulleys,
and just before it was let down upon
the block which was to support it,
water wae poured between the two;
the upper block was immediately
lowered, and as the water froze almost
instantiye in that intensely cold climate,
the two blocks became literally one.
In fact, the whole building appeared
to be, and reaily wau, a single mass of1
ice. The effect it produced muet havei
been infinitely more beautiful than ifj
it had been of the most costly marble1
-iLs transparency and bluish tint1
giving iL rather the appearance of a
precions stone.1

In dimensions, the structure was1
fiftY-six feet long, eighteen feet wide,
LwentY-one feet higb, and with walis
three feet in thickness. At oachi
corner of the palace was a pyramid of
the same heiglit as the roof, of coursei
built of ice, and around the whole was
a low palisade of the same material.
The actual length of the front view,1
including the pyramida, was one hun-
dred and fourteen feet.i

ntoA cloaents-by plastes.- ier

and smooth as shoots of plate-glass.
At nigit, when the palace wus lighted,
the windows were curtained by canvas
screons, oA wiich grotesque figures
were painted. Owing to the trana-
paiency of the wiole material, Lie
general effect of the illumination must
have been fine, the whole palace
eeemingly being filled with a delicate
pearly ligit. The central division pro-
jected, and appeared to be a door, but
was, in fact, a large window, and was
ihluminated like the otiers. Sur-
mounting the lacade of the building
was an ornamental balustrade, and at
each end of the sloping roof waa a
huge chimney. The entranco was at
the rear. At eaoh aide of the door
stood ioe-imitations of orange-trees, in
leaf and fiower, witi ice-birds perched
on the branche.-St. Nichola«.

SPELL IT OUT.
A was a monarch, wio ived in the Eust.

-Esther i. 1.
B wau a Chaldee, who made a great feaet.

-Daniel v. 1-4.
C was veracioue, when othere tohd ies-

-Numbere xiii.- 30-33.
D waa a woman, heroic and wise.

-Judgee iv. 4.14.
E was a refuge, wbere David epared Seul.

-1 Samuel xxiv. 1-7.
F was a Roman, accused of Pauh.

-Acts xxvi. 24.
G was a garden, a freuent reeort.

-John xviii. 1, 2; Matt. xxvi. 36.
H was a city, where David hehd court.

-2 Samuel ii. 11.
I was a mocker, a very bad boy.

-Genesie xvi. 16.
J wae a city, preferred as a joy.

-P8ahm cxxxii. 6.
K wast he father, whose son was quite tall.

-1 Samuel ix. 1, 2.
L was a proud one, who had a great fahi.

-saiah xiv. 12.
M was a nephew, whose uncle was good.

-Colossiane iv. 10; Acte xi. 24.
N wae a city, long bid wbere it stood.

-Zachariai ii. 13.
0 wae a servant, acknowledged a brother.

-Philemon i. 16.
P waa a Christian, greeting another.

-2 Timothy iv. 2h.
R wae a dameel, who knew a man's voice.

-1 Kings xi. 4-11.
T wae a eeaport, where preaching wau long.

-Acte xx. 6, 7.
U wue a teameter, etruck dead for his wrong.

2 Samuel vi. 7.
V was a ceut-off, and neyer restored.

-Esther i. 19.
Z wae a ruin, with sorrow dephored.

-Psahm cxxxvii.

DEATH IN THE PALACE.

HiE President of the Wes-
loyan Conference, ini proacli-
ing in Glasgow, gave beau-

tifut expression to the national
sympatiy. ie said: "I need scarcely
ask, dear brothren, for your Sympa-
thies and prayers on behaif cf our
beloved sovereign-our greatly afflicted
Queen-and the newly-made widow,
Lhe Duichess of Albany. When you
heard the unexpected tidings that the
Royal famiiy was suddenly boreaved
cf one cf its choicest members, I am
sure that, after Liee 6rst siock cauaed
by the almost incredible news, your
sympathies ran unbidden te the palace
and the Lhrone. One lias heard in
connection with tuis sad event the
strange exclamation, 9" The poor
Q ueen! Strange, indeed, that the
greatest potentate on earti, the sover-

the great are little. lier Majesty Lie
Queen às worthy cf the loving sympa-
thies cf ber loyal subjecta. There is
no truer woman in lier dominions thantus8 first lady cf the land, faithful asaa
wife, devoted as a widow, and as affec-
tionate a mother as God ever blessed
witi children. Somje of us remem-
ber the l4ti cf December, 1861,
when the great bell cf St. Paul'ssoundod forth the deati cf tie prince
Consort, and tien on Lie Saine date afew years ago Lie Prince8is Alice passedaway ; and now the Royal mnourner onthe Lhrone is cverwhelmed witi tuesnew grief, caused by the deceage cf berfaivcurite son. If D)avid the King
could say cf a wicked, undutiful ciild,4O 0My son, Abaalom ,MY son, My sonAbsaloma !wculd God I iad died forLhree; 0 AbsalomP MY son, My son1"how muet Queen Victoria feel inaorrcwing for a child, greatly endoared
by his noble qualities cf imi,li~s
hitehiectual Pursuita, and additionaîîyendeared,' alas!1 by hie dehicacy cf con-stitution. The Queen',s bereavement
and the Duciesa of Albany's bereave-ment Sq the nation's bereavement.
From Lihe pursuits cf peace and cf in-tehlectual and social imfprovement, to
wiich the Young Prince was devoting
iimelf, folhowing in Lie footetepa cf
has father Albert the Good, mucibenefit te Lie country migitebe ex-pected in Lie future. It was my
happineeSa o hear Liehasit, roec
Lie hlat,1Public addresses cf Llie Duke

cf ,laY, deiverod at Liverpool two
mentis ago. The superior qtalitiea
of mind, Lie practical gcod sonse, andLie kindiy intere8t in &i poor, wbhichLie address displayod, greatly raised
his Royal ]Ri ginesa in the F-stimation
cf all wic heard him, But our antici-pations cf bis future careor cf umie-
fuiefsare on eld.Iaf
We8leyan son e de . ai

A MAN OFIIONOUR.&CLERK in Lie Treasury De-
Partmoent at Washington
often knows an offIial secret

w ILlch is cf suci pecuniary value thatho could make himseîf a rici man bytelling iL. It ia3 said Liat wien LieWay8 and M4eang Conittee decidodto increase Lie tax on whiskey, aamaîl circle cf mon made their fortunesb y b e c o m u n o s m d cf t o o f c a
secret.-ZThe Manheattan tells the foi-
Iowing anecdote cf an honourable
cierk :

In, Lie dark days cf '64 a Treasury
cierk kopt for twentY4our heurs asecret kncwn 0'nlY Lo President Lincolnand Secrotary Chase besides himself.
Whn iL becanie cfficialhy known iLsient gold flyîng up, and Lie country
was in diernay.
IL was a Secret, toc, tiat could have

been Passed cn witiout harming LieUnion cause. IL was sirnply a ques-tion cf keeping faiti ill Lie time
came.

An licur after Lie news broko Lieclerk fairly sLaggered under a terrifie
slap on bies houider. Hie heard andsaw a banker wiom lho knew well.

"'You miserable fool 1 ') cried Lieb a n k e r. " I d h v g v e y u o n

1A.n L'i bake oî aew
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